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-against-

SUYAPA GOMEZ and ARLINGTON
BODDEN CORP.,

Defendants.

The following papers read on this motion:

Notice of Motion....................................... X
Cross-Motion.. ................... X
Affi rmation in Support............................... XX
Affirmation in Opposition.......................... X
Affi rmation in Further Support.................. X
Affi rmation in Further Opposition............. X
Reply Affi rmation....................................... X

Motion by defendants to strike plaintiff s jury demand is granted. Cross-motion by
plaintiffto compel discovery and for the appointment ofa forensic accountant is granted to
the extent indicated be low.

This is an action for a declaratory judgment. In June of 2010, plaintiffReina canillos
and defendant Suyapa Gomez formed a joint venture to operate a bar and restaurant at 387
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Fulton Avenue in Hempstead. Plaintiff alleges that the parties agreed that they would lease

the bar and that a corpofarion to be 50 % owned by each of them, defendant Artington

goOa.n Corp., would ie the tenant. The bar opened for business in November 2010 under

the name of Gusto Latino tsar & Restaurant, but a dispute soon arose between the parties'

This action was commenced on Decembet 17,2010. Plaintiff seeks a declaratory

judgmentthatsheisa50%shareholderofArlingtonBoddenandanaccountingwithrespect
to the affairs ofthe corPoration.

WhileGomezdoesnotdisputeformingajointventurewithplaintiff'Gomezasserts
that she was to be the majority s'hareholder wittr a eo o/o interest in the corporation' The

liquorlicenseapplication'tu"fo.^.,andotherdocumentsshowCarillosasa5004
shareholder. However, Gomez asserts that these documents were prepared by the

corporation,s attomey, Lawrence Goldstein, without Gomez' knowledge and in violation of

Coidrt.in', professional obligation. On March 4,2013, plaintiff filed a note of issue and

demanded a jury trial.

Inordertodeterminewhetherajurytrialisavailableinadeclaratoryjudgmentacfion'
the court must examine what traditional common law action would most likely have been

usedtopresenttheclaimhaddeclaratoryjudgmentnotbeencreatedbythelegislature
(S tr ac h man v P a I e stin ian A uth or it-v, 7 3 AD3 d 124, 127 [ l't Dept 20 I 0])' Had declaratory

j"dg-."i."t b."" 
"""if 

uUf .+f uintifiwould most likely have sought the remedywhich she

actiatty seeks in the present case, an accounting. Since accounting is an equitable remedy,

it does not entitle plaintiffto ajury trial. Accordingly, defendants' motion to strike plaintiffls

jury trial demand is gfenlgd.

Plaintiff cross-moves to compel discovery of financial information concerning

Arlington Bodden, including monies received since defendant's deposition on July 8, 2012'

SincJtne obligation of disiovery is on-going, plaintiff s motion to compel discovery is

granted. Defe-ndants shall produce all financial_records ofArlington Bodden, to the extent

il[r*io,.r.ty produced, within I 5 days of the date of entry of this order'

Plaintiff further requests the appointment of a forensic accountant to report on the

issue ofvaluation on the ground that piaintiffs expert has taken seriously ill and is unable

to complete the assignment.

..Iclourts are generally loath to intercede in squabbles between partners that result in

pi-""-meaiudjudicatlons, preferring that partners either settle their own differences amicably
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or dissolve and finally conclude their affairs by a full accowting" (Gramercv Equit-ies Corp'

v Dumont,72 Nytd 560,564-65 t19881). The same reluctance to intercede absent

ai.*ruti* applies to disputes between shareholders of a close corporation' Thus, the

availability oi an accounting must be incident to the dissolution of Arlington Bodden, or a

buyout olplaintiffs interest. In either scenario, the valuation of the company is a vital

consideration.

The unanticipated illness of plaintiffs expert is an unusual and unanticipated

circumstance requiring additional pretrial proceedings (see 22 NYCRR $ 202.21[d]).

Accordingly, plaintiff i motion for the appointment ofa forensic accountant is granted only

to the extint that plaintiff may retain a new expert, and serve discovery pulsuant to CPLR

$ 3101(d), within 60 days ofthe date ofthis order.

ENTERED
Dated
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